
'Are You Aware 

Thai we always have the 
choicest and most tempting 
line of good things to eat on 
hand at all times. Fresh veg
etables and fruits that will fill 
that want for something dif
ferent for the table. Our line 
of groceries, cereals and can
ned goods is on the move all 
the time, thus assuring you a 
fresh stock to choose from. 

Exclusive Grocery 
Mulleague Company, Props. 

i; A 
il Good 
ij Idea 

Why not set aside a certain 
portion of your income regularly 
to purchase interest-bearing cer
tificates of deposit at this bank? 

You can buy a certificate as 
often as you like for any sum 
from a dollar up. 

A growing "bunch" of certi
ficates, all bearing interest from 
the very day issued, will give you 
a comfortable feeling. 

This is a matter for you to act upon TODAY. 

IFtnrt £>tate Sank 
PHILIP, S. D. 

J. W. JONES, PRESIDENT 

ira .t. Welch, cashier 

II. I. MCMAHON, VICE PRESIDENT 

A. S. ANDERSON, ASST. CASHIEI. 

Job Printing! 

No matter what the other fellows 
prices are, we can beat them if you 
will give us the opportuntiy to figure 
with you. It's worth your attention 
and investigation to learn the sur
prising low prices of our printing com
pared with the high quality which we 
have always maintained. If your 
printing has been unsatisfactory, place 
your next order with us and know 
what good printing really is. 

Bad River News 
• > W H I ********************* 111111IIIMHM M 

Fire Bugs At Mobridgt 
Id a series of incendiary fires at 

Mobridge. the Missouri river town, 
during the last three days one hu
man life was lost, eight heat) of 
horses were burned to death aud 
five business houses destroyed, en
tailing a 
*50,000. 

without a murmur. In other words 
do you play fair with your friend, 
the local business man? Or do 
you use him as a convenience and 
send your money and your real 
trade elsewhere ? 

Every dollar you spend at home 
property loss of close to j adds to the wealth of the comraun-
The officers have arrest- j 'ty. Every dollar you send away 

ed a man who, it is charged, de
clared he would burn down the 
town. 

I he first lire was Wednesday 
afternoon, this being a tailor shop 
on Third street, the property loss 
being small. That night at mid
night the Peter Frazier livery barn 
was burned to the ground and it 
was in this fire that a man, name 
unknown, lost his life. Eight head 
of horses were also burned in this 
fire. Yesterday (Thursday) noon 
the Nicewonger and the Nichols & 
Cottrell saloon buildings and the 
Steele restaurant were burned, the 
Mendenhall saloon building and 
the Bulletin printing office being 
badly scorched. 

In the last fire the fire depart
ment from Selby, twenty-six miles 
east, was brought to the burning 
town on a special train in twenty-
five minutes and aided the local 
department in saving the east side 
of the main street, which for a 
time seemed doomed to destruc
tion. 

Mobridge has for a year or 
more been in the throes of a saloon 
fight, but the acts of the incen
diary cannot be charged to this, it 
is said, because the two saloon 
buildings that were burned belong
ed to opposing factions. 

detracts from it. If^you are im
bued with local as well as nation
al patriotism you will keep your 
money at home in every case where 
you can get as great value here as 
elsewhere. Give our business 
men a chance. 

Midland Mail: Another meet
ing of the business men was held 
Saturday evening to talk over mat
ters pertaining to the coming cele
bration. The Philip Cornet band 
has been engaged for the occasion, 
there will be a parade, Hon. Alvin 
Waggoner will deliver the oration, 
there will be two ball games-
Capa vs. Midland and Philip vs. 
Belvidere. In addition there will 
be various other sports and amuse
ments, the festivities to close with 
a grand dance in the opera house 
at night. The prospects are good 
for a most enjoyable occasion. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
celebrate with us. 

Warrant Call 
Stanley County Gen. Fund War

rants are called for payment up to 
and including Register Number 
8800 and will be paid upon presen
tation, except such as may have 
been erroneously issued. 

Enoch McKay, 
Treasurer, Stanley County. 

C. A. WERNER 
{ CONTRACTING BUILDER 

Call and see me for estimates on your work. We make 
' blue prints with full details and specifications. AU work 
• guaranteed satisfactory. „ | 
| Agent for theSmfth llaltthg and Vontftitfhg 

System 

; PHILIP, SOUTH DAKOTA JPHONE 63 B ;; 

Subscribe! Subscribe! 
"''"-J. * * ? „ •* fcr* ^ L ^ " * 

Marion Harland and Dame 
Curtsey 

For more than half a century 
Marion Harland has been writing 
on housewifely themes and an
swering the questions of women 
in a clear and kindly way that has 
made her name beloved from one 
end of the land to the other. 
Many who read her cheery and : 
helpful page every week in The! 
Sunday Chicago Record• Herald i 
have no idea that she is 78 years 
old, for she still writes with all 
the vigor and discernment of a 
woman of half her years. Huge 
as the task may seem, she gives 
her personal attention to the vast 
correspondence that her position 
of expert advisor on household 
topics involves, and every question 
is answered directly by her. No 
other department of The Sunday 
Record-Herald is more universally 
popular than hers. 

Another department that pushes 
it closely, however is Dame Curtr 
sey V'Novelties in Entertainment,** 
which has been hailed with joy by 
thousands of hostesses who feel 
the need of new ideas. Dame 
Curtsey, whose real name is 
Ellye Howell Glover, seems to 
have a genius for inventing new 
schemes for decorations, menus, 
games and all the details that lend 
zest to dinners and entertainments. 
She also answers questions per
taining to etiquette and good taste, 
and otherwise furnishes just the 
information so often sought vainly 
by women. 

When it is added that the. 
Sunday Magazine of The Record-
Herald is full of good stories and 
articles as interesting to women as 
to men, it is easy to see why that 
paper is the favorite among 
women. 

I During the recent annua! goc>-

J vention in Sioux Falls of South 
' Dakota Bankers' association attcn-
i tion was called to the fact that 
| during the past year there had not 
been a single bank failure in South 
Dakota a record of which every 

| resident of the state will be proud. 
During the year there had been 
only four attempted bank robber
ies in the state and each of the cul
prits were captured. South Dako
ta now has a total of 63t> banks 
102 national banks and 534 state 
banks. 

WANTED—500 acres of break
ing to do with my Hart-Parr out
fit. Have put in new set of plows 
and can do first class work. Wm. 
Kurth. 4tf 

FOR SALE Half or entire in
terest in the Philip Bowling Alley, 
Lunch Room and Pool Hall. In
quire of Carr Bros., Philip, S. D-, 
or Ed Carr, Dupree, S. D. 121 f 

M. E. Church Services 
Sundays 

Class Meeting 
Preaching 
Sunday School 
Junior League 
Epworth League 

10:00 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
11:45 a. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 

Preaching following league ser
vice. 

Midweek Service 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:$0 

p. m. Everybody welcome And 
invited to attend. 

C. H. Bryan, Pastor. 

mmUINI LONDON'S LETTER* 

Mm of the Big Fore* R*qufr*4 
In tha Qraat 

Offtoa. 

•r Hanr7 Tt&Mr, principal arohi», 
Oft la hit ina}«rtr*» offioa at work*) 

•a address baiova tha JRor*l In-, 
•tltuta of BrltUh Architect* In Lon
don raoantly. daacrlblnc In detail tha. 
ttaw fanaral pott offioa to be known 
M King Bdhrard* building. 

AM flrlaf Idea of tha aaffnl-
kudo of tha work tb*r«, he mention*4' 
Chat tha remoral of provincial mails1 

and of tha paroels of Mount Pleasant 
railroad to the main building required 
rSO of the foroe at I.S60 men. 
tearing only I,ISO In the old build-
in#, but there were at the date 
at removal to King Bdward's building 
I.T50 of all rank*. Including 1,400 
poetmen. Meanwhile the foroe at 
Mount Pleasant had increased from 
1,850 to 4.660. These numbers wara 
•Kdualra of the temporary foroe em
ployed at Christmas. 

The work dealt with per week was 
aa follows. Five and a half millions, 
of letters, etc., delivered in IL Q, 
dlatrlct, and 3.600.000 to other dla* 
trtota of London and by certain proTtnK 
oial mails, and 8,600.000 dispatched fee 
foreign countries aud the colonlea; 
In all. 12,601.000. weighing about S6C 
tons. 

With regard to the cost of the new 
building he found that If built in the 
ordinary way with steel construction 
the approxlrihte cont. exclusive of fit-, 
Ungs, etc.. v oiilcl be £355.000, but If 
tn reinforced concrete £295,000 would 
probably suffice. The latter figure 
had proved to be correct, so that 
there had been «n approximate sav
ing of £60,it00. and. apart from thla, 
considerable space had been gained 
by the great reduction in wall thiols 
oeeses 

The general post office has fur
nished statistics of the Yuletlde traf
fic, showing that all records were ex
ceeded In the huge 1910 Christmas j 
"post bag." The great office Is' 
•quipped with the very latest appU-
snoee, and all were working up to; 
their fulleet oapaclty during fhrlat-
mas week. To suit the great length 
of the building electric "conveyers" 
have been installed. • new and in
genious system for sorting newspa
per* WM also sucoe—fnlly tried. 

MUST WEAR DARK CLOTHES1 

Aa Abeehite Requirement Hi PmUHssi 
Where Work Is Omm Wit* 

Qoltf. 

Light suits of ok>thee are not favor' 
•4 in faotorles where work Is done on 
|Old. In fact, In many such factorlee 
1 dark suit of clothes Is absolutely TO-
gufead and even a light wmlstooat any 
lose a mac a job. The reason for thla 
Is that any stray grains of gold that 
may gat oft the clothing amn easily be 
taught 00 a dark suit, wfadie they might 
pet awajr from the establishment if 
dgfea clothes wers worn. 

Tfeat suoh a rule was enforced; 
among gold workers one man learned' 
reeetly when a Bohemian gold beater 
applied to him for a helping hand. The. 
Hohamtan said that he hsMl only r* 
aewtly oome to this oooatry, that 1m 
had had a chanee to ofcUln a good >06 

at his trade, but that the piaoe had 
ksea lefased him hsessss to tnmd ap. 
sfek a light Ml and wait joat cm. 
and they were the only elothee he 

Is It Fair? 
Did you ever send away for an 

advertised special value in lumber 
on sash and doors and find on re
ceipt of the goods that the mail or
der house bad "forgot" some of 
the essentials? Did you send 
away for the balance or did you go 
to the local lumber dealer to get 
what was missing! Did you ever 
solicit a contribution for charity 
from some land promotion comp
any a thousand miles away or 
from a mail order house in Chica
go, New York or San Francisco? 
If you have tried it you know it 
won't work. But you don't hesi
tate to go after the real estate man, 
the grocer, the hardware dealer or 
the lumberman here at home when 
you have some little money rais
ing scheme to put through. And 
generally they "coma 

Philip & Hardingrove Mail & 
Stage Line 

Leaves Philip daily at 7:00 a. m. 
for Smith, Elbon, Top bar, Miles-
ville and Hardingrove. 

Arrives at 6:00 p. m. 
•Connects at Smith for stage to 
Wellsburg, Marietta and Hartley. 

Express packages carried at 
reasonable rates. 

B. W. Witherspoon, Prop. 

Local Time Table 
GOING EAST 

Arrives Leaves 
No. 614-T 11:20 p. m. 11:20 p. m. 

12:02 p. m, 12:22 p. m. 
p. m. 1:10 p. m 

No. 604* iz:vii p. m. 
No. 42§ 12:26 p. m. 
§Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays 

GOING WEST 

•< Arrives Leaves 
No. 4:30 a. m. 4:30 a. m. 
No. 501* 3:46 p. m. 3:46 p. m. 
No. 41§ U:0Q a. m. 12:26 
T Daily 
* Daily except Sunday. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
No. 603 & 614 Chicago-Deadwood 

across" » No. 504 & 501 M pis-Dead wood.. 

The bum whom ha approached twi 
•truok by the story and ottered to 

n out If It prored Croe. Be went tt>( 

a dawn town factory wfth htm aad 
Eovnd out that the man ooold bare the 
|ob if he presented hlaeetf within an 
how wtth the proper ofeothea on. Two 

Dam enabled the man to r% blT—lf' 
oat in the dark ooat and wniatooat to 
go with his dark trounera, and 
enough he got the job. 

"You may think this itrangs." 
Ibe man at the factory, "bvt tt 
quite a ltttle to us. Every man's 
aiothlag la carefully examined when he 

ires hare at night, and the gold 
bmahed oS whenever w« aee any on 
hie olothfag. 
It la Impossible to hide eren tiny 

grains on a dark background, but take 
a ratted or a light salt* and we might, 
aaafljr tone quite aa amount of gold, 
and gold laft anything you wwmi 

Mt avan la small quantities.** 

Ohio ken Bones for Children. 
Monday morning marketers I 

a sign in the dsliostts 
window that the proprietor had ohoioe 
ohlcken bones for sale. 

"tor soupf" MM one saked. 
IkH ha bias," ha said. H la aot eaay 

to dad a nutritious bona lor the bah/ 
to cnaw. What ha wants is a drum-
stMa of a young, >doy fowl it must 
be fresh and frse from taag. Eren the 
family that prides Itself on setting a 
food table may bay a eMoken whose 
drumatlak Is too old lor the ohOd. 
Brery Saturday 1 cook wholeeome oel-
ery-fed roasters. Their bones, when 
stripped, males saoalleat tooth itiarpsa 
ess tor the bahtss, and say jaother of a 
fretful brood can hare Cheat tat neat to 

" O u r  
late Oount Tolstoi loathed pfcy 
" said, at a dianer la Waahtag-

ton. a Russian diplomat. 
"Tou rttnember how Tolstoi ridiculed 

physicians In 'War and PeaoeT Well, 
1 heard him rldloule three of them to 
their faeea orer a regetarian dinner at 
Tasnaya Polyana. 

" Thysldans,' ha said, bitterly, look
ing up from a plate of lentils, 'may be 
dtrtted tato two el asses—the radicals, 
who kill you, and the oonserratlvea, 
who lot you dla.** 

E. C. Davis 
Decorating, Painting and Inter-

iOT Finishing 

Leave orders at the Winchester Hotel 

PHI LI l\ SOI TH 1 >A KOTA. 

DR. F. H. BORST 
DENTIST 

Office hours u to a. in. 1 to 5p. as. 
Office In th«» Wa'UU'H tjlook—up Hiatal 

Philip. «<. I>. Phone 7 

PHILIP & WAGGONER 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 
Offices at 

Philip and Fort Pierre 

C. A. Bennett 
LAWYER 

Office Over Hargishiemer'a 

Philip, : South Dakota 

M. BRAINERD P0STE & 
COMPANY 

Handle a fine line of groceries, 
dry goods, hardware and 

a general line of mer^ 
chandise. 

Goods new and of the best quality. 
Prices right 

Your Trade Appreciated 

ASH CREEK, SOUTH DAK 

Aldrich & Son 
UNDERTAKERS 
and EMBALMER8 

Calls Answered Day 
or Night. 

'Plionrs: litis. :i'J, lies. f»7 

Philip, S. D. 

L, CHR. KRONEN 

Contractor and 
Builder 

Estimates Cheerfu^f Made 
PHILIP, S. D. 

B. B. Bassett 

Registered Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist 

At the Philip Livery Barn 
Examination and consultation Cms, 

PHILIP, SO. DAK. 

F. C BLOCK 
Draying and 
Transferring 

Prompt Service. Goods Handled with 
Care. Office Phone 50. Res. 76-B. 

Leave orders at Pioneer Pharmacgr. 

Are Yon in Arrears 
WENUD THE MONEY ? 

HERMAN NELSEN 
Sign Painting, Decorating 

a n d  I n t e r i o r  
Finishing 

piiiLir so. DAK 

W. L. Vercoe, M. D. 

and Ear 
Practice limited to deseases of 

the eye and ear. 

Eleven years in Deadwood and 
Lead. 

Offica 100 WM* Main Str—t 

PImnm 2163. Liad, S. D» 
'• IT 


